
JULY'S GREAT ATTRACTION

Thousands of Women Are Ready for
Brandcis Stores Scmi-An-nu- al

Event.

UNRESTRICTED CHOICE-OF-THE-HOUS- E.

In every home In Omaha and vicinity,
nhorn ttompn heed fashion and appre
ciate quality, there Is one merchandise- -

event to each season that stands without
rival.

Twice a year Omaha's largest store
removes all restrictions and forgets all
thought of original ooat. offering for one
day the choice of any woman's dress, any
woman's coal and any woman's suit In

the entire stock of Brandcis Stores for
exactly fifteen dollars.

It la small wonder that this event
causes such a flurry of Interrst among
Omaha woman. This sale Is the cause ol
many a dollar saved In many and many a
houiehold. Women who are unable to
easily afford the particular hlEh class
garment the; set their hearts on are
hundreds of times delighted to buy the
garment at far less than they had even
hoped to secure It.

The great ready to wear section on the
second floor la devoted to this tale. No
garment can bo laid aside until the day
of the sale, so on the appointed morning
the throngs of women enjoy an equal
opportunity In selecting the most ex-

quisite dresses and wraps from the most
complete stock In all the west.

Some of the apparel offered In this sale
la worth IS, somo Is worth $35, some Is
valued at StO, 115 and $50, white scores
and scores of fashionable garments were
originally mado eo sell at 06 and even
as high as ITS.

The midsummer event at tJrandels
Stores Is announced to take placo this
year on Saturday. July IS. The stocks
of higher class dresses and wraps' chance
to be larger than In any prcvloun sea-

son and women of Omaha and vicinity
will enjoy a correspondingly , greater
selection than ever before.

Every hour In the day hundreds of
women pause before tho window dis-
plays In Brandies Stores to admire the
exqulslto creations that are to bo included
in this sale. Every .woman who appre-
ciates what a real bargan In flno

means, regards this as the one
nt "economy event" of tho sum-

mer eeason.
The sale begins Saturday morning at

BRANDIES STORES.

Ice Men Must Not
Let Spite Interfere

With Deliveries
Mayor James C. Dahlman has Issued

order tp John Grant Pegff,. city sealer
of weights and measures, instructing him
to compel Joe dealers to deliver ice to
consumers regardless or personal spites.
Pegg saya there have been Instances
where eo wagon, would furnish leff to
certain consumer. The mayor has an-
nounced be will immediately revoke the
license ot any dealor who rails to furnish
lea to consumer who offer to pay for It.

Fcgs says Ice. men had a. misunder-
standing with a woman who was sick
In bed and .refused to furnish her Ice.
although she had tho money with whhm
to pay for L At 10 o'clock at night regg
carried n chunk of Ice to this woman,
who waa suffering.

This affair and two other similar to
It were reported to Mid mayor, who grow
wratny at tho ice men and threatened to
revoke tho license Instanter of any man
who waa caught repeating .such a.

Death from ntooil Poison
w prevented by Q. W. Cloyd, Plunk,
Ma. who healed his dangerous wound
with Bucklen's Arnica Salvo. Only 2Ge.

Vor sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertised
mcnt.
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ENJOYABLE family reunion Is being held at the home of hit. and

AN Airs. Edward Updike. Their son, Mr. P. H. Updike, and Mrs. Up-dl-

and two children havo arrived from Los to spend a
few weeks here beforo going abroad for a year. Mr. P. D. Updike

and daughter, Miss Florence Updlkn, are spending a few days here and will
return this evening to their home In Chicago.

Many social affairs are being given In honor of the visitors. THcro
havo been dinner parties at tho clubs and motor picnics. Tuesday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Updlko were guests at the dinner party given by Mr. F. W.
Judson for Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Kelly. Today Mrs: Robert Updike enter-
tained very Informally at luncheon for the visitors.

Later, a house party will bo given at tho N. B. Updike ranch, near
Tokamah, when tho guests plan to motor there. A largo dinner party will
also be given at Happy Hollow for Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Updlko.

Mr. and Mrs. Updlko havo been spending a few weeks In the Canadian
Tlockles at Lake Louise and other points of Interest, enroute hero. While
in Europe they plan to spend the autumn and to go to Italy for
the winter.

At Carter Lake Olub,
Mr. and Mr. Ben Marstcri entertained

at dinner last evening, when they had as
their giiests Miss Hull, Miss Mary Mar- -

sten and Mr. William Huston.
Miss Eleanor Clckman entertained thli

atternon In honor of Miss Agnes Condon
and Miss Bess Bruebaker ot Portland,
Ore. The afternoon was spent swinging
and bowling. Supper was served at the
cafe. Those present were:

Misses , Goldle Johnson,
Misses Bess Bruebaker.

Agnes Condon, Lillian Dlckrnan,
jsva --Murpny. Kieanor u cKman.

Mrs. II. ueieiln entertained today at
Carter Lake club cafe for the members
of La Vida Bridge,, club. Those present
wero Mesdames N. Baldwin. J. Hoag,
Depecher, 3, fterger, I J. Traynor, II.
B. Nappes. J. P. Flndley, J. A. Martin,
H. C Unversagt, J. Wlndhetm, T. P.
Foley. II. Ittx, H. Hohlff, T. Flsk, C.
Kuenne.

The Thursday Kensington club had
luncheon today at the cafe. The guests
of tho club were Mrs. Potter and Miss
(Dorothy Potter of St. Joseph, Mo., and
Miss Edna Edenburn. After luncheon
they spent part of the 'afternoon with
needlework and later had & swimming
party.

At Happy Hollow.
Mrs. W. O. Henry was hostess at a

luncheon today for Miss Itennen Red-
man of Salt Lalto City, guest ot Mrs. J.
E. Pulvor and for Mrs. L Munyon of
Cheyenne, guest of Mr. E. C. Henry.
Ten guests were present.

Mrs. John Hart had twelve guest nt
luncheon; Mr. J. L. Adams, four, and
Miss Carpenter, sic.

Miss Luella Peterson gave the largest
luncheon at the club. Miss Lillian Han-
son of Chicago was the guest ot honor
and those present Were!

Misses Misses
Lilian Hanson Ethel Fry,

of Chlcngo, Ruby Kllnabert.
Marie Rowley, Tear! Kllngbert,
Edith Hamilton. Marguerite
Marguerite Burke, Kllngbert,
Brss Heaton, Marie Hlxenbaugh,
Olive Frailer, KiUlle Jason.
Hilda Scea Mildred Nordln,

of lowa City. la. ; Anna Noble,
Maurlne Lehuhof f, Paulino Trout',
Doris Duncan, Dorothy Crlttsr,
munch Burke, P"rances,Nobl
Irene Hlnrrian, Maud Noble.'
Gladys Lion, Helen Rasmussen,
Elisabeth Crawford. Frances Barnhart, ,
Ellen Sturgess, Luella Peterson. . '

Saturday evening at the club Senator
Korrls Brown will have six guests at
dinner and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Reea,
twenty-fou- r.

Picnio for Visitor.
Miss Katherlne Lowry entertained at a

plcnlo supper Wednesday evening, in
honor ot Miss Alma Carsen of .Albion
and Miss Lena Phlerols of Plattsmoutli.
Eight guests werp present.

Great Food Fr Children
You can't give your children
Faust Snachettl too often It
Is one ot the few foods that ls
extremely nutritious and very
easily digested. It is a rich
luten food gluten makes and
evelops muscle, bone and

flesh, A 10c package of

SPAGHETTI
contains as dutch nutrition as
4 lbs. of beef ask your doctor.
In sealed packages. Write for
free recipe book.

At mil trertf'-S- e
end 10c tmtktgtt.

MAUtLBBOS. St.Unli.Mtt.

Thinking 'of Your Vacation?

PSaB to G East
Se whaf the Oreat Iakaa Region and Atlantic Coast has tp offer
yoa. Innumerabl Varied attt actions await you both In ths cos-

mopolitan ciii and at th attrsctlv eaid resort.
Slghuecing, as welt at fithlng, boating, bathinff and other outdoor
sports will make this vacation something different -- domth!cg'to be reWmbcred.

Low Summer Fares Now in Effect
via the Chicago and North Western Una to Chicago and variabU
routes therefrom to point Bant, soma of the more
bring as follows:

Detroit, Mich. $27.50
Boston, Mass. $42.10 to 46.50
New York, N. Y. 43.50 to 46.50
Niagara Falls, N. Y. 33.50 to 35.50
Toronto, Ont 31.10 to 35.50
Montreal, Que. 36.50 to 4035
Atlantic City, N. J. 45.60 to 46.00
Portland, Me. 43.85 to 47.85
Buffalo, NY 33.50 to 35.50

Ticket on sale daily until September 30th. Return limit 60 days
not to exceed October 3 1st. Favorable stopover privilege.
Unexcelled train service to Chicago 'and direct connections

with all lines East.
Fer prlotfd matter and full psiUculars

call on ot address

Chicago and North Western Ry
1401-140- 3 Fcmam St., Omaha, Nth.
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At the Country Club.
Mrs. W. T. Bums entertained Infor-

mally at, luncheon today for Mrs. Hogan
and Mrs. Eldrlgc, guests of Mm. John
A. McSbane. Covers were placed for
twelve.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wlldman will entertain
at dinner next Wednesday evening at the
Country club, -

Numerous small dinner parties were
given Wednesday- evening at the club.
Mr- - Herbert French had as hi guests
Misses Carolyn Congdon, Marlon Howe,
Josephine Congdon, Messrs. Robert Ilowa
and Ware Hall. At another table were
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Lake, Misses Ella
Mae Brown, Frances Wessclls, Messrs.
Harry Doorly, Charles Brown and Law-

rence Drinker.
A number of golfers dined together, In-

cluding Messrs. W. H. McCord, Charles
Deuel, Guy Kuray, Alfred Gordon and
Cuthbert Potter-Mr- .

Joseph Haydcn had as ails guests
Miss Madden, Miss Hayden, Mr. and Mrs.
John Madden and Mr. James Hayden.

Others dining at tho club were:
Major and Mr. Carl F. Hartmann.
Mr. and Mr. Jerome Magee,
Mr. and Mr. E. T. Bwobe.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burns,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Foye.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burns, Jr.,
Mr. and Mr. Harold Prltchett,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Stewart 2d,
Mr. F. W. Clark.
Mr. John O. Bourke will entertain at

dinner Saturday evehlng, when she will
have eight guests.

At the Field ClubT"
Mr. George W. Shields entertained at

luncheon today at the Field club In .honor
ot her sister, Mrs. E. W. Caldwell of
Sioux City. Cover were laid for:

Mesdames MrMamos
Bon B. Baker. C. H. Montgomery.
Roy Peffau. E. W. Nicholson.
John Battln. Cheater Hunter,
Morris Oros. W. A. Chain,
i. J. vunn. .i, i. Aiason.
J. J. Bouchor, J. A. Alnscow,
J. E. Merriam. d. w. uorte.
Charles Rlohards. Jessie Illatt.
E. W, Caldwell. O. W. Shields.

Theater Party.
Mlis Julia Linn entertained at a theater

party r.t the Brandel Tuesday evening
In honor of Miss Alma Carsen of Albion,
Neb,, and Mis Lena Phlerols ot Platta- -

moUtru Those present were: ,

J'MUsm Miss- -.
Aimt wnrseu, i.ena'fme.rpis,
BerthaWeise. Katherinn Ixwry,
Ruth Tnhelder. Minnie Pratt.
Emily Jlouska, Julia Linn.

In and Out of the Bee Hir.
Miss Martina C. Thode and Miss Vera

Stafford return Thursday from a two
months' stay In Chicago and Milwaukee.

Mr. E. S. Westbrook and small son
Edward returned last evening from a ten
days' stay at 'the, Inn at Lake Okobojl.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Herdman and two
little daughter. Kathleen and Virginia,
left last evening to spend six weeks at
Pelican Lake, Minn. During their ab
sence Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Matters. Jr.,
wilt occupy the home ot Mr. and Mm.
Herdman on West Harney street.

Mr. and Mrs. Oorrtt Fort left Tuesday
venlng to spend a few days In Chicago, .

Miss Helen Strelght, who was on her
way home from "yisconstn, spent a short
time In Chicago with Miss Ruth Hlnrlchs
and Mis Helen Gale, both formerly ot
Omaha.

Miss E. Ruth Curry will leave the first
of next week to visit her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. E. R. Curry of Boulder, Colo.,
formerly of Omaha.

Mr. Joel Bloom left yesterday for
Worcester, Mass., for a three weeks'
visit with relatives.

Two and Half Million
Aores of Homestead
Entries in Last Year

The Burlington has received notice from
the general land office that for tho fiscal
year ending June 30, 1813, .WO.OOO acres o!
homestead entries were made on lands
tributary to the company line In Ne-- !
braska, Colorado and Wyoming. This waa 1

SOO.OOO acres In excess made during the
previous year.

In Nebraska practically all the land
subject to homestead entry has been filed
upon. There are still a few vacant sec-
tions In Cherry county, but thty are very
rough and sandy. Over 1,000 quarter ecT
tlon will be subject to homestead entry
early In October, when It I expected that
a portion of the'orth Platte forest re-

serve will be opened to settlement. This
land Is In Grant, Hooker and MoPhereon
counties and a largo portion of It Is said
to be Sdapted to general agricultural

CRAWFORD BUYS ANOTHER
LOT ON AUTOMOBILE ROW

1 Krank Crawford has bought from the
estate ot Irving It. Fuller, Fullertoiu

, Neb., the UxlK-fo- ot lot at H Farnam
Street. It took tltCOO cash to make tho

'deal. Mr. Crawford purchased the prop-jert- y

as an Investment and will probably
tuna on it as soon as tne present lease
expire In JSH. It 11. Dumont made the
deal

ChauiVrrlaln'n Colic, C&air and
Dlarrnora Hemrdy.

Kvcn' family without exception should
I keep this preparation at hand during the
1 hot weather of the summer month.
I Chomberlaln'a Colic, Cholera anu
I Diarrhoea Itemedy Is worth many timet

It cost when needed and Is almost cer--'

tain to be needed before the summer is
over. It ha no superior for the pur.
poes for which It Is Intended, nuy 11

.now. For sale by all druggists. AUver-- I
tlsement.

Basement
59c Foulards
at 29c a Yard
24 inch wide
Shower Prooffoulards, good line
or colorings ana
dotlgns, our 89c
(jualltv.
at. yard 29c

V , '
The Unsettled Tariff Conditions Have Enabled Us to Buy

60,000 YARDS OF NEW WASH FABRICS

AT LESS THAN ONE HALF ITS ACTUAL VALUE
Eastern manufacturers of goods are uneasy over thi unsettled tariff conditions and many are disposing
of tieir-stock- s on hand at a aaorifice rather than risk oarryinj them over. We bought thousands of yards of
cotton goods from of the leading in the East at a sacrifice that would never be possible under
normal market conditions.

I THIS SENSATIONAL PURCHASE ALL ON SALE FRIDAY-BASE- MENT

White Goods at 10c Yd.
Two cases 3G iuch wide plaid and
checked madras shirting, a quality
that sells everywhere at 20c a yard.
Splendid, serviceable material for
men's shirts, pajamas, waists, chil- -

dren's wear (note the
width, 36 inches) Fri
day in our basement,
at, per yard 10
36 inch White with for slips, etc., worth 35c a yard; at, 15c
Fancy white and checked
voiles in full baits, would sell
regularly up to 23c 4S
a yard, special, itt, IUCper yard

Wide nlinlty (or making
pajamns and undot-niuslln- s

in cent qual- - "71

of Wash Fabrics
Hundreds of remnants in

voiles, ratines,
etc., in lengths from 3 to 8
yards, worth up to 30c tfl
a yard, at, yard Ivw
Remnants of 50c Fabrics, 19c
Dress linens, ratines, voiles,
etc., at, yard 19c
75c Silk Poplins at 39c Yard
27 inch printed silk poplins,
Friday special in. basement.

Romp.
'ers plain color-
ed chain bray
strap trimmed
worth lOq, at

Fine and
chambrays,

nlaln
self

pipings, worth
all sizes

90at, each

J

CAPTAIN AND MH8.

Michael DcmpsoV, senior captain
police, pempsey are quietly
celebr.t'ed, flielr peurl wedding

at their little home. IOCS

North r.rnet. Mr. Derao-ee- y

is in charge of the rail night shift'
at this month, but this
morning at 4 o'clock when came home
Mr. Dempeey wa awake waiting for
him.

M)ke," she whispered. "o you Know
what day this r

What: You tin at hour? Shre. r
know wha loiay Is, Oh,
io! no!

Swiftly Walked t life
side and embraced her, Why. tle."

laughed. "1 almost forgot that we've
been married thirty

Of course. Mrs. cried a llttlo
bit.

All day friends of the happy

Two of

on
There are enough cantaloupes In Omaha

so that It they ha.ve the money with whol
to buy, every man. woman und child can
have a half dozen or bo. They arrived
over the Rock Isluttd. two special train"
of them, 1(6 car.

The big consignment of 'untelopes
came from the tulle of Arlxona

25c and 35c White Goods, 12ic Yd.

All this season's of fine "White

Wash Fabrics, high cost
Swisses, Voiles, Dainty Nov-

elties for dresses and lingerie gowns.
Fabrics that retail regularly up
to 35c yard all new
fresh goods, sold

the Friday in
our basement, yard

Tivo cases fine chainbray Ring.
t A ! 1.1...nam rcnniuniM, in uiue, tuiiv,
lavender, etc., worth
15 cents a yard,
at, per yard .....
Fine Holsctto in
all of tho most desirable

20c yard
value, at,
per yard ........

Dresses
glnghama

checked,
strlpod or color-
ed, strapped nnd
colored
up to 75c, In
basement

vuC

K. of
.knq.Irs.

headquarters
ho

thl

--".
he partner's

he
years totjay."

Imperial

would

from
bolt,

shades,

2c
designs, undermuslins,

gAi'V.r. tgC
Remnants

jac-quard- s,

batistes,

10c

Trains

patterns
including

6V2c

7l2c

to

3o
EMBROIDERY SALE

Oholc the Overstock of Known Hsir
for & Than U Its Actual Tains.

Trial of 2 embroideries, fellet
English eyelet worth up to 10c S

a yard, at, per yard
18 Inch coreet coverings and 27 Inch flouncings in fine

and eambric, worth up 25 centsaftj
yard, at, per yard IfcQ
27 and .45 inch flouncings of sheer and
awlss many allover worth, up 4 a
a yard, per yard ,. fifi

Specials Basement Ready-tt-We- ar

.

Friday

'

'

.

. . .

and Misses'
Auto Coats and Dust-
ers Tan' In
loose back belted style
with .large shawl col-
lars worth up to
$2.50 in the base- -

an-..$1- .19

llw&gfelBRANDEIS STORES

Celebrate Pearl Wedding Anniversary

.4ie.jiw 1
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Dempsey

Cantaloupes
Special

MICHAEL.

couple called and other used the tele-pho- ne

to extend their congratulations,
fin vnn know." said Mrs. Dempsey to

a friend, "If I was one ot those rnagailn'
writers i d tell young ioiks

lust one thing as the principal secret ot
wedded' life. one thing Is;
your brain The sea of matri- -

mony. will float aimless drifter Just as it ;

will but It's tha
that find thft port of

first. Ain't I right. MlkcT"
"Sure you are," laughed Mike. "You'ic

right."
Mr. Dempsey wa formerly Miss Kate

Qalllgan- - She married Michael Dempsey.
IT. at St. cathedral,

which wsa a,t Ninth and Harney streets
then. Father Engllah performed the wed-
ding

Mlohael Dempsey is loved by the police-

men under his command, not as a su-

perior, but a a klmple man.

and were by Buperlnten8ent
of the El Paso division ot the

Hook Island. From Omaha the shipment
will go out In ourlots. being to

York. St Paul,
and soorea of other cltle. The

run about 000 crate to the car and
about thlrty-l- x to the crate, making a.

total ot close to 2.000,000.
' This year Omaha Is the u stributtng
point tor alt of the earning from
the Imperial valley, the aggregate of
which l expected to exceed carloads.

I'trMsfnt is the Koad to
PIS

1
bargain of beau-

tiful new flaxons In nil this sea-
son's designs, A
worth up 20c a IUC

at,

Mill Remnants Col
nil shades -

for
15c off the bolt,
at, per ynrd

tots from Sntlrt a WUYork Importer,
to blind

and patterns,

nainsook to

inch nainsook
patterns to 75c

at,

linen

page marriea

That "Keep,

navigators,
navigators content-
ment

alway

July 1MJ. Phllomena"

New Chicago.'

fruit

S.C00

Advertising

One big

Shrt Waists Fine
lawns, percales and
chambrays, white,plain blues, grays,
checkB, dots
high collar or low

style worthall o q
at, ..... UOC

....'ac

cotton

mills

27 inch wide Fine Pin
for Children's "and

Aprons, a quality that is actually
worth a yard from tho bolt.
These highly" desirable

on salt?

in our bargain base-men- t,

Friday, at, per

Silk small jacquard per yard
barred square

newest

yard, yard

Fancy
ored Voiles
sells

Bourht
strips

)Q

Section

anniver-

sary

yetserday

Come

Dimities,

Women's

working."

ceremony.

Oreenough

diverted

canto-lope- s

Ittturrw.

polka

neck
75c, size,

each

mer

and
Fine

and
all

up
Friday,
at, eacl

Saturday Announce
Great Clearing Sale

Hanger is
Held in City

Jail; Wife Fears Him
William Hanger, paroled convict of tho

penitentiary, who wa soon after
he oame to wife, who
fear htm. received an anonymoua letter,
la still In the city Jail. Mrs. Hanger'a
attorney attempting get the pardon
board to recall the parole- - He has writ-
ten a of letters the
of the pardon board and former
Attorney Tyrrell of who once
kent the for at-
tempting to kill his wife, making
effort Lincoln to persuade the gover-
nor as ot the pardon
board, tp recall the

Key tb Dee

15 d

Basement
Wool

Challies,
17

fresh
remnants

regularly
20c r 71at. yard

White Goods 7ic Yd.
Checked

Dimity Dresses

inidsum- -

fabrics

Lyard

Crepe Remnants,
so in demand for women's
un(iermuslns, worth

cents yard,
at, per yard

20c All

Inches wide,
new, goods,
hot
worth

yd.,

some

at

15c

parole.

Fine White
much

Short Remnants of Genuine
Amoskeag Apron
a flic grade if sold g i ,

from tho bolt Jlat, per yard W JsW

Remnants Sample

Over Laces and Nets
in black, white and ecru, up to
1 yard lengths; also remnants
of embroidered and bands
and edges. Many m
worth up to 35c a I "ll
yard at EAOH W
25c 35c LAOES at 15c Yd.
Venlsc, macrame and ratine bands
and edges; also 12-In- --t
shadow lac6 flouncings, yd., JLOC

6 in
. .Children's 1 Children's I

.

yfeterday
Thlrty-rourt- n

uemnanui,

DEilPSEY.

matrimonial

accompanied

Minneapolis

regularly

' Women's Misses'
Wool Skirts
serges, fancy mannish

stripes
checks lengths,
worth 10 ?3.50,

arrested
Omaha, became hi

I to

number to member
County

Lincoln,
llansor to penitentiary

I an
In

lo member

to Situation Advertising.

Gingham

and Pieces

All

laco
v

and

mixtures,

$1.79

7c

Big

Millions

Brassieres Flue
cambric, e

trfmmeJ
effects, worth 33
centB, all sizes,

lie

For We

A

William
Being

Of Misses', Juniors'

and Children's

Summer Dresses
Thousunds of them for selection

in tremendous, assortments of clever
designs. Most wanted fabrics and
colors.

AT HALF PRICE
And even less than half the regular
retail worth.

Your choice Saturday of over 1000
Beautiful Dresses, Gowns and Coats.
Gowns that sold at $35 to $65.
Dresses that sold at i?k in srr
Suits that sold at $30 to $65.
Coate that sold at $25 to $49

"Watch Friday's papers.
early.

! HAYDEN

71c

BROS

- IIPTEI.S.

1490

Come

Watch
the

Windows

1

Comfort Accessibility Moderate Rates

NewWeston1 Hotel
Madison AvenuE & 49& Street

NEW YORK
One block from Fifth Avenue and within r'ywalking dUUnce of Theatre. Shops and Club
REFINED SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT

COURTEOUS SERVICE
175 Rooms with Bath. Restaurant

a La Carte with reasonable charges
SPECIAL BATES FOB JUNE, JULY, AUO, SEPT.

blagleKoora .... 9140
AH Outtlde Rooms

StacJ.eBoemirtthBat& .... fjAoDay I

Double Room wuh Bath .... fj.00 Dsv I

Parlor, Bedroomwlth Bath . . $440 to $5.00 '
Further Reductions tat Weekly Occupancy

8. O. CLAYTON. Pronrfetcr


